


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                      September 8, 2020 
 

              Dear Saints of God, 
 
              WELCOME and GREETINGS to all participants and supporters of the Texas Greater       
              Southeast First Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction’s (TGSE-1) 2020 Pastors and Elders’ Virtual    
              Conference.  The theme for this year is “Building the Brethren (Luke 22:32).” 
 

         The Lord gave us foreknowledge through His Word that we would experience times         
         of a “perilous” nature (full of danger and risk) in the last days. Yet the Psalmist in an   
         expression of song to the chief Musician for the sons of Korah made a statement that  
         stands true even today “God is our refuge & strength, a very present help in times    
         of trouble.” (Ps.46:1) As we gather during this Virtual Conference in the face of this  
         global COVID-19 pandemic, God keeps His promises and confirms His Word to us as    
         He keeps us in perfect peace through unrelenting focus on Him.  As our Pastors and   
         Elders, and our dear sisters in TGSE-1, continue to call upon the name of Christ, our   
         cries for help are heard by God and He inclines His ear in our direction. We seek to   
         encourage every delegate regardless of your specific personal concern, challenges  
         or task. And our hope for you in these troublesome times is that your faith believes   
         at present all you trusted in the past, “If God be for us, who can be against us?”  
         

              I salute Leaders of TGSE1, including Administrative Assistants Cantue, Collins, Cooper    
              and Hamilton, plus the beloved Supervisor of Women, Dr. Lena McClain, for the work   
              wisdom and support she renders to serve God and His people. I do ask that you help   
              me honor First Lady Lee Tates, for her grace and diligence in doing all she can besides  
              me in this great harvest of souls. Let us lift the behind the scenes contributions of a       
              Jurisdictional Secretary and Chief-of-Staff, both which give greatly to help make this   
              State a model of excellence. But as this Conference proceeds, I must cheer the work    
              delivered by the TGSE-1 Pastors’ & Elders’ Council Chairman, Pastor William Wilson,   
              Sr., plus the officers of the Council & Conference Planning Committee for the totality   
              of work and commitments that sustained us to bring this project to fruition. 
 

              Finally, my prayer is that God uses this Conference to ignite Kingdom-Building service    
              and church-growth achievement results in wings to spread and soar in ways that are  
              beyond all that you can ask or even think, according to the power that works in us. 
 

              In His service and for His glory, 
 

              Bishop Johnny A. Tates 
              Texas Greater Southeast First Ecclesiastical Jurisdiction 
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